Student Exchange in RMUTL

Exchange Programs

• Exchange program with Langkawi Tourism Academy, LTA, Langkawi, Malaysia
• Brawijaya Project, Indonesia
• Learning Express Program
• ASEAN Vocational and Engineering Camp 2017, UTM, Johor, Malaysia
• 80-hour intensive training course on Surveying Practice, RMUTL, Thailand
• Exchange student from Ho Chi Minh University of Technology and Education, RMUTL, Thailand
Exchange program with Langkawi Tourism Academy, LTA, Langkawi, Malaysia

SEAMEO POLYTECHNIC NETWORK MEETING

RAJAMANGALA UNIVERSITY OF TECHNOLOGY LANNA

OCTOBER 10, 2017
SEA-TVET CONSORTIUM

4 Focus/Priority areas identified for 2017-2019

- **Hospitality and Tourism (first priority area)**
- Electronics, Mechatronics, and Manufacturing
- Agriculture and Fishery
- Construction

OFFICIAL VISIT

24th May 2017: Putrajaya Malaysia
The Department of Community College Education
Ministry of Higher Education
OFFICIAL VISIT

25th May 2017: Langkawi  Malaysia
Langkawi Tourism Academy

MAIN ACTIVITIES PLANNED

1. Student Exchange
2. Staffs Exchange
3. Industrial attachment for students
4. Industrial attachment for staffs
5. Sharing expertise and resources, and
6. Research collaboration
### Priority Programme Are:

#### Student Internship
- 2 weeks duration
- Maximum of 15 students
- **14 Days**
  - 5 days on campus
  - 5 days for externship
  - 1 day for sightseeing
  - 1 day for seminar & presentation

#### Staff Exchange
- 1 or 2 weeks duration
- Max of 2 lecturers
- Min of 6 hours of Teaching and Learning activities
- Attend a min of 6 hours short course

### Guidelines for Cooperation
- Duration of 3 years [2017-2019]
- Programme delivery must be in English

#### Host Institutions:
- Accommodation
- Domestic Transportation (during externship period)
- Teaching Materials

#### Sending Institutions:
- Cost for food
- Health and Medical insurance
- International travelling expenses
- Student visa
- Personal expenses
STUDENT INTERNATIONAL INTERNSHIP

- 1 Semester duration
- To be considered after successful completion of Student International Externship

EXCHANGE PROGRAM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LTA to RMUTL</th>
<th>RMUTL to LTA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Subjects:</td>
<td>Subjects:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▪ Room Division</td>
<td>▪ Tourism &amp; Hospitality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▪ Food &amp; Beverage</td>
<td>▪ Aesthetic Personal Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▪ Culinary Arts</td>
<td>▪ Thai &amp; International Food</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## DELEGATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LTA</th>
<th>RMUTL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 Lectures:</td>
<td>2 Lectures:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Food &amp; Beverage</td>
<td>- Tourism &amp; Hospitality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Tourism Department</td>
<td>Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Students:</td>
<td>10 Students:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Front Office (2)</td>
<td>- Tourism &amp; Hospitality (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Food &amp; Beverage (2)</td>
<td>- English for International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Culinary Arts (2)</td>
<td>Business (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Business English (1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PROGRAM STRUCTURE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Education</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tourism Core Courses</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elective Courses</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internship</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>132</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MAJOR REQUIRED COURSES (36 CREDITS)

- Tour Guiding
- Front Office Operation
- Housekeeping Operation
- Food and Beverage Service
- Tourism Business Management
- Thai and International Food
- Sustainable Tourism
MAJOR ELECTIVE COURSES (30 CREDITS)

- English for Hospitality
- Correspondence
- English for Tourism Business
- Ecotourism
- MICE
- Airline Business

LANGKAWI TOURISM ACADEMY

Programme Offered
Joint Certificate with Taylor’s University

- Certificate in Food & Beverage Service
- Certificate in Room Division
- Certificate in Culinary Arts

Certificate in Tourism & Adventure
Certificate in Spa Therapy (Swedish massage)
LTA ➔ RMUTL

24 th July 2017
Ministry of Higher Education
International Externship Programme
Dusit D2 Chiang Mai
International Externship Programme
Maritus Pelangi Beach Resort & Spa
THANK YOU

Brawijaya Project, Indonesia
Brawijaya Rajamangala
International Class Program (BRIC)

Assoc.Prof.Dr. Suntorn Wittayakun
Rajamangala University of Technology Lanna,
Lampang Campus, Thailand
University of Brawijaya

- **Established.** 1963  **Indonesia university ranking.** No.6\textsuperscript{th} (2017)
- **Location.** Veteran Street, Malang, East Java, Indonesia.
  - Postal code 65145
  - 85 KM from Surabaya
- **Faculties.** 12 Faculties
  1. Vocational Education Program
  1. Postgraduate Education Program
- **Study Programs.** 143 Study Program
  - Diploma 3 (D3) : 4
  - Diploma 4 (D4) : 4
  - Bachelor/Sarjana (S1) : 64
  - Master (S2) : 39
  - Doctor (S3) : 14
  - Specialist 1 (Sp1) : 15
  - Profession : 3

Objective

- 1. Provide opportunity for both lecturers and students of BU and RMUTL to communicate in English based on 6 subjects including Dairy cattle production, Ruminant nutrition and feeding, Livestock business, Integrated farm, Animal waste management, Poultry production in field of animal science,
- 2. Simulate English class to prepare for English program or curriculum in the future,
- 3. Enhance opportunity for students from both RMUTL &BU for internship.
Participants

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>University</th>
<th>2016</th>
<th>2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of students</td>
<td>BU</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RMUTL</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>–Nan</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>–Phitsanulok</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>–Lampang</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. of lecturers</td>
<td>BU</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RMUTL</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>–Nan</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>–Phitsanulok</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>–Lampang</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internship partners</td>
<td>RMUTL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BU</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Activities

Classroom

Laboratory
Cultural activities

Internship partners
# Program Evaluation (2016)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Items</th>
<th>Overall Mean</th>
<th>S.D.</th>
<th>Comparison</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. The content was as described in handouts or materials</td>
<td>4.10</td>
<td>0.68</td>
<td>4.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. The program was well paced within the allotted time</td>
<td>4.10</td>
<td>0.83</td>
<td>4.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. The instructor was a good communicator</td>
<td>4.03</td>
<td>0.74</td>
<td>3.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. The material was presented in an organized manner</td>
<td>4.14</td>
<td>0.75</td>
<td>4.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. The instructor was knowledgeable on the topic</td>
<td>4.25</td>
<td>0.58</td>
<td>4.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. The laboratories were appropriate</td>
<td>4.35</td>
<td>0.86</td>
<td>4.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. The fieldtrips were appropriate</td>
<td>4.42</td>
<td>0.69</td>
<td>4.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. The accommodation was a good</td>
<td>4.53</td>
<td>0.57</td>
<td>4.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. I will recommend this BRIC to other students</td>
<td>4.60</td>
<td>0.62</td>
<td>4.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Overall satisfactory for this BRIC</td>
<td><strong>4.35</strong></td>
<td><strong>0.55</strong></td>
<td><strong>4.50</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Learning Express Program
ASEAN Vocational and Engineering Camp 2017, UTHM, Johor, Malaysia
ASEAN Vocational and Engineering Camp 2017 (AVEC Camp 2017), at Universiti Tun Hussien Onn Malaysia, Johor, Malaysia, 16 – 23 July, 2017

Why Learning Express?
- research skills
- problem-solving
- time & task management
- team work & leadership
- Intercultural Communication

Why DESIGN THINKING can be a tool to achieve the goal?
- Sense & sensitivity
- Empathy
- Ideation
- Prototype
- Gallery walk

21st Century skills

Language
Social science
Science
Design
Math
Etc.

LeXPilot project with SP

ASEAN Vocational and Engineering Camp 2017, at Universiti Tun Husien Onn Malaysia, Johor, Malaysia
ASEAN Vocational and Engineering Camp 2017, Johor, Malaysia
AVEC: ASEAN Vocational Teacher And Engineering Camp

Trendy Technology

Student mobility

Design Thinking

80-hour intensive training course on Surveying Practice at RMUTL
Exchange student with
Ho Chi Minh University of Technology and Education

Exchange student with
Ho Chi Minh University of Technology and Education